KIPP SoCal Public Schools
08/15/2022 through 06/15/2023

Los Angeles 2022-2023 Calendar Year

Last Updated: August 3, 2022

**Key Dates**
- Mo, Aug 15......1st Day of School
- Fr, Sep 2 ....Non school Day, Holiday
- Mo, Sep 5 .....Non school Day, Holiday
- Mo, Oct 10 .....Non school Day, Holiday
- Mo, Oct 24 .....Pupil Free Day
- Tu, Nov 1 .....Instructional Day, PT Conference
- We, Nov 2 .....Instructional Day, PT Conference
- Th, Nov 3 .....Instructional Day, PT Conference
- Fr, Nov 4 .....Instructional Day, PT Conference
- Fr, Nov 11 .....Non school Day, Holiday
- Mo, Nov 21.....Non school Day, Holiday
- Tu, Nov 22 .....Non school Day, Holiday
- We, Nov 23.....Non school Day, Holiday
- Th, Nov 24 .....Non school Day, Holiday
- Fr, Nov 25 .....Non school Day, Holiday
- Mo, Dec 19.....Non school Day, W/S Recess
- Tu, Dec 20 .....Non school Day, W/S Recess
- We, Dec 21 .....Non school Day, W/S Recess
- Th, Dec 22 .....Non school Day, W/S Recess
- Fr, Dec 23 .....Non school Day, W/S Recess
- Mo, Dec 26 .....Non school Day, W/S Recess
- Tu, Dec 27 .....Non school Day, W/S Recess
- We, Dec 28 .....Non school Day, W/S Recess
- Th, Dec 29 .....Non school Day, W/S Recess
- Fr, Dec 30 .....Non school Day, W/S Recess
- Mo, Jan 2 .....Non school Day, W/S Recess
- Tu, Jan 3 .....Non school Day, W/S Recess
- We, Jan 4 .....Non school Day, W/S Recess
- Th, Jan 5 .....Non school Day, W/S Recess
- Fr, Jan 6 .....Non school Day, W/S Recess
- Mo, Jan 9 .....Pupil Free Day
- Mo, Jan 16 .....Non school Day, Holiday
- Mo, Jan 23 .....Pupil Free Day
- Mo, Feb 20 .....Non school Day, Holiday
- Mo, Mar 6 .....Pupil Free Day
- Fr, Mar 31 .....Non school Day, Holiday
- Mo, Apr 3 .....Non school Day, W/S Recess
- Tu, Apr 4 .....Non school Day, W/S Recess
- We, Apr 5 .....Non school Day, W/S Recess
- Th, Apr 6 .....Non school Day, W/S Recess
- Fr, Apr 7 .....Non school Day, W/S Recess
- Tu, Apr 11 .....Instructional Day, PT Conference
- We, Apr 12 .....Instructional Day, PT Conference
- Th, Apr 13 .....Instructional Day, PT Conference
- Fr, Apr 14 .....Instructional Day, PT Conference
- Mo, May 29 .....Non school Day, Holiday
- Fr, June 9 .....Last day of school
- Mo, Jun 12 .....Pupil Free Day

---

### Legend
- Pupil free day
- Non school day
- Early Release (1:00 PM)
- Half Day (12:00 PM)

### Calendar
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